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respect begins by putting yourself in

another person's shoes!



parent teacher conferences
These will be held 10/19 - 10/22. The conferences will be virtual.
Please make sure to connect with your child's teacher to let them
know which phone number to call, or if you would prefer a virtual
meeting.
 
The Parent Portal is closed for scheduling at this point. If you still want to schedule a
conference, please call the main o�ce.
 
If you would like to conference with one of the special area teachers, please make sure to
email them. Ms. Goldberg will be available on Tuesday and Friday and Mrs. Mannon will be
available on Thursday and Friday. Please click on the following links to contact them.
 

Mrs. DiTomasso
Ms. Goldberg
Mrs. Klein
Mrs. Mannon
Ms. Philhower
Mrs. Schwam
Mrs. Vetrecin
Mrs. Vidnansky
Mrs. Wournell

mailto:editomasso@ebnet.org
mailto:erica.goldberg@ebnet.org
mailto:rklein@ebnet.org
mailto:kathryn.mannon@ebnet.org
mailto:bphilhower@ebnet.org
mailto:ischwam@ebnet.org
mailto:tvetrecin@ebnet.org
mailto:avidnansky@ebnet.org
mailto:colleen.wournell@ebnet.org
https://s.smore.com/u/e49c/f17da6f835f36d59208bb06dc13dec7d.jpeg


We look forward to your participation in this important communication event.

halloween parties and parades
The Halloween Parade will be on October 29th at 2:30 PM.
Parents are welcome to line up outside for our traditional route.
Students should bring their costumes to school and they will get
changed in school prior to the parade. Please remember that
weapons or anything of that nature are not allowed as costumes.
In addition, masks should not be worn as they could frighten our younger students.
 
Parties will be afterwards in the classroom. Only room parents will come in the building to run
the party.

pta events
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upcoming events
10/18 - 10/22 - Peace Week 
10/19 - 10/22 - Parent Teacher Conferences (Single Session
Days)

happy birthday to our friends

celebrating in october!
October: Chloe, Dylan, Gabriella, Matthew, Nimit, Shea, Chad,
Addison, Emma, Zoe, Lucas, Rose, Paul, Mackenzie, Drake,
Sophia, Valerie, Keira, Chrizryn, Emma, Jennifer, and Drei 

https://s.smore.com/u/7ba6f87d6c66c798acea1425c0c03c12.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/6c69/8bc00af28783d7ce377ed5f1c28f8fff.jpeg


10/29...Learner and Leader Assembly (9:30 AM)
10/29...Halloween Parade (2:30 PM)
10/29...Halloween Parties (2:45 PM)
10/29...Trunk or Treat (7:00 PM)

@bowne_munro

bowne-munro school contact

information

120 Main Street, East Brunswi… rlieberman@ebnet.org

(732) 613-6810 ebnet.org/Domain/8

http://www.twitter.com/@bowne_munro
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